
her 'hull appeared only about 3 feet above the water. 
The whole weight of the vessel and machinery is sup
ported by arched girders The engines are 200 horse 
power. The steering apparatus is of a novel character, 
the stern being divided into two parts, resembling the 
ends of two canoes lashed together, from which depend 
two boards or rudders like leeboarcls in shape, which are 
raised alternately as the course is required to be changed 
from starboard to port, or l'ice versa. 

Steam P!owing.-As Spring approaches, great promin
ence is given to steam culture in England , and a num
ber of lectures have recently been delivered in various 
places, in which its economy over plowing by horse
power has been pointed out pretty clearly; but it is ad
mitted that it wiII not pay for a farmer who has a small 
farm and a limited amount of capital. It requires a 
farm of about 300 acres in extent to maintain a steam 
plow in England, therefore, it can only be employed in 
America, with profit, on farms of about 1,000 acres, such 
as some of those on the prairies, because horse-power is 
much cileaper in the United States than in England. 

Metals.-English rails are steady at £5 12s. 6d. per 
tun; Scotch pig iron is selling at £2 18s. 6c1; spelter 
is selling at £21; and Banca tin at £140 per tun. A s  
£ 1  i s  valued a t  $4.85, the price o f  pig iron in Scotland 
is only $13.08 per tun. The great strike which had 
taken place among the coal-miners in Glasgow has ter
minated; the operatives have returned to work at the 
old wages, but obtained come concessions regarding the 
hours of labor. The steel trade of Sheffield is very brisk 
at present, and there hilS been a great increase of raw 
unmanufactured steel, but a decrease in the manufacture 
of steel articles. A great deal of steel is imported into 
the United Statc9, and manufactured into articles which 
formerly were manufactured exclusively at Sheffield. 
All the cutlery now made at Waterbury, Conn., and 
other places in America, has cut into tlte Sheffield trade. 

d .... 

INDUSTRY -MANUFACTURES-COMMERCE. 

Indiana (hal.-At Cannelton, Ind., there is a tunnel 
cut 1,600 feet long from the mines, and a double rail
road laid in it down to the I·iver. The vein of coal worked 
is 4. feet thick; 110 miners are employed, and 8,000 
bushels of eonl are raised per day. The railroad is on 
a n  incline from the mines to the river, and is operated 
entirely by �ravitation. The loaded cars, goillg down on 
one track, carry up the empty cars by an endless rope on 
tho second track. The coals drop through the botwm 
of the cars into boats below in the river, no expense is 
therefore incurred either for haulage, or loading the boats. 
The price of coal is about seven cents per buhel. It is 
uled on Ohio and Mississippi steamboats. 

Penn,!/luania (hal.-On page 201, present volume of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, we stated that many of OUl' 

coal mines were insufficiently ventilated_ This state
ment was pninfulIy verified by an explosion, caused by 
"fire damp," which took place near Scranton, Pa., on 

·the 25th ult. Several persons in the mine were severely 
injured; but none fatally, we believe. Great attention 
should be paid to the ventilation of our coal mines and 
the condition of the hardy miners who labor at such a n  
unhealthy and dangerous busines�. 

(hal i,l Chicago.-The large bituminous coal fields of 
the West are being )'apidly developed. Last year 
131,204 tuns were received in Chicago, and the best 
qualities of Pennsylvania and Ohio bituminous ranged 
in price, in that city. only from £3.50 to $4.00 per tun. 
The Illinois coal sold for $2.25 and £2.75 per tun. The 
lower veins of this field are much superior in quality 
to those of the upper series of veins. In a few years 
hence, therefore, the people of the West will be getting 
much better coal than they do at present. 

Steam 011 Street Railroads.-Septimus Norris, the well
known engine�r of Philadelphia, SlIp he will guarantee 
to propel each car on the passenger railroads of that city, 
loaded with 86 passengers, over any road and up any 
grade, at a cost of 88 cents a day for coal. The saving 
in the operation of these roads would be very large by 
!Ising steam. The advantages �ained by the substitution 
of steam, he says, are as follows:-lst. The steam car 
clln ascend any grade without assistance. 2d. The 
steam cal' can bc be stopped mach quicker, and propelled 
at l\ greater speed. 3d. The saving in the use of steam 
for 315 cars would be in a year, $189,675. 4th. The 
space occupied in the street would be Il'9sened for ench 
ear the length of thIS horses. 
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The Maple Sugar Crop.-The Grand Haven (Mich.) 
News says:-"Large preparations are being made for a 
successful campaign in the sugar woods and, should the 
season prove a favorable one, an unusual amount of this 
table luxury will ba manufactured within the limits of 
our country. Michigan is-size considered-one of the 
greatest States i n  the Union in amount of maple sugar 
produced in her forests, exceeding in the aggregate 
2,500,000 pounds annually; value at 8 cents per pound, 
$200,000. 

Adulteration of Articlea.-Our merchants must kcep a 
sharp look-out for the articles which they send to Cllnada. 
A ohemist in Quebec has recently published the result of 
a chemical analysis of some of the articles of consump
tion sent to ·that city by New Yorkers. He found in 
pickles, which bear the label" no sulphate of copper," 
not this salt, but sulphate of iron instead. In sherry 
wine he discovered an immense quantity of salt. In the 
green tea he found copperas. The gin wa.q nothing but 
whiskey and essence of juniper. In snuff he found per
oxyd of iron ana other chemicals, to the extent of one
fifth of its bu1Ic. This will soon ruin our character, and 
trade, also, if persisted in. "Honesty is the best policy" 
in all things. 
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lNEW�YORK MARKET& 

BItES'" AI<-American y ellow. 360. a 36�c. per Ib. 
BBEAD. -Shlp . 3!.(c. a 4�c. per lb. 
CANDLFlI.-Sperm.c ity. S8e. a 4OC. per lb.; .perm, patent, 4l!c. aliOe. 

wax, pnraftine, We.; adamantine, ci'y, 17c. a I9c.; stearic.27c. a 2&. 
(JoAL.-Autbracite. $4. 75 a $5; Liverpool orr.1. ger ebaldron, $9; 

cannel. $11. 
CoPPER.-Refined ingots. 23)(c. per lb.; ebeatblag, 27e. ; yellow me

tal.2Oc. 
CoIlDAGE.-Manilla, American made . Sc. a8"c. per lb.; Rope, Ru .. la 

b emp, 12c. 
COTTON.-Ordinal'l". Sc. a 81.Oc.; «ood ordinary. 9"c. a 9 �c.; mid

dlinll. 11",e. a 11"c.; good mlddllni. 11�e. a 12�c. ; mIddling faIr. 
12� ... a 13l1\"c. 

DO>mBrIO GooD8.-Sbirtinga. brown, 30-lnch, per yard, 6c. a 7�e.; 
shirting .. bleacbed. 26 a 32-inch, per yard, 6e. a Se.; ehirtin@s. bleach
ed, SO a 34-inch, per yard, 7c. a 8)(c.; e heeting .. brown, S6 a 37-inch. 
per yard. 5l1\"c. a 8��c� eheetlnpe. b leached, 36-ioch. per yard, 7)(c. a 
15c� callcoe .. 6c. a llc.; drilling., bleached. 3().inch. per yard. 8�. a 
10c.; clothe, all wool, $1. 50 a $2.50; clotbs, cotton warp, 62c. a $1.S7 ; 
caeal11leres. 750. a $1. 50; satlnets, 3Oc. a 6Oc.; flaanel8, 150. a 30e.; 
Canton flannel .. brown, 8�e. a 1l!c.; Kentucky Jean., Sc. a lSe. 

DY1III'l'l1l'I'8-Barwood,pIlrtun, $18a.$20; Camwood. $100 a $196; 
Fnotlc,Cub&, $88 a $89; FuHlc, Tampico, $iII; Fua&lc,!avanllJa, $90 a 
$22; Fustle. Maracaibo, $Ig a $20; Logwood . Lacuana, $22 a $)8;Log
'vood, Tabaoco., $21 ; Logwood. St. Dom ingo., $14.50 a $15; Logwood. 
Honduras. $16 a $17 ; Logwood. Jamaica, $13.50 a $14; Lima wood. 
$50 a $115 ; Sapan wood $16.; Cochineal. per lb .• $1. 08; Bichromate 
of'potash, 2Oc. a 21c. per lb.; Cream of tartar. sSe. per lb.; Madder. 
ISc, per lb.; Lac dye. 10 e. a 5Oc. per lb.; Blue .. itriol, 9"e. per Ib� 
Catechu.6l1\"c. IL 71.Oc. per lb.; Coppa,.... I�c, per Ib. 

FL01!Il.- Stat .. . uperfine hl'8nd •• $5.15 a $5.lID; State. extra brand. 
$5.25 a $5.40 ; Michigan fancy band., $<l.lID a $5.45: Oblo., com mon 
brande. $3.35 a $M�: Ohio, fancy brand .. $6060 a $3.70; Ohio, !air 
extra. $5.90 a $6.10; Ohio. good and choice extra brand.. $6.26 a 

$7; Michigan, Indiana, Wioconsln. &C •• $li.SO a $5.65; Gen ..... 
funcy brands, $S.60a $;.70; Gene .... e xtra brands. $5.70 a $7.56; 
Mlssollli. $5.75 .. $7.75; Canada, $5.35 a$7; Vlr�ini •• $6 . 50 a $7.40: 
Rye flour, superlln .. $3.90n $1.44; com meal. $4.10. 

GU>18. -Per lb. Gamboge. 25c.; Arabic, picked. 19c. a 2Sc., sort .. Se. 
a 9l1\"e.; Benzoin, 6u�c.; Copal. Cowrie, 4�e. a 5)(c.; Damar. 9l1\"c. a 
14c.; Myrrh, Eaot India, lOr. a 2ile.; Myrrh, Turkey. 25c. n 32e.: Sene
gal.6e. a IOc.; Tragacanth. sorto, 17e. a 37�e.; Tragacant.it, white 
1\akJ·. 75c. a 80e.; Shellac, 50c. a 55c. 

HElII'.-American undre .. ed. $120 a $150; dre •• ed. from $160 a 
$200. J.t .. $100. Italian. $275. Russian clean. $190 a $200 per tUD. 
Manilla, 6� Co per lb. Sisal, 5" •• 

INDlA-RuuuEIl.-Para, fine. a 60c. per lb. ; East India. 52c. 
IN\)[Go.-Ben gal. $1 a $1.55 1"1' Ib� Madras. 70c . a 950.; Man!1la 

6(1 c. a $1.\0 ; Guatemala, $1 a $1.25-
lRO"S.-Pig, Scotch, per tun, $25; bar, Swedes. ordinary .izeEl, 

$85 a $86; bar. Englisb, common. �42. 50 a $43.50 ; refined. $53.a $54; 
sbeet, Russia. 1st quality. per lb .• l1�c. a 120.; .heet, Engllith. sin
gle. doubl. and treble, 3�c. a 3%c'; anthracit .. pig. $24 per tun. 

IVORY-Per Ib� $1. 25 a $1.30. 
LATIIS.-Et\Stern, per M . ,  $1.50 n $1. ;{) 

I.E"D.-Galena, $5. 87 per 100 lb •. ; German and English refined. 
$;'62 a $5.67; bar. sheet and pipe. 61.Oc. a 7c. per lb. 

LEATUJm.-Ouk slaugbter. light, 290. a 31e. per Ib� Oak. medium 
3Oc. a 32c. ; Oak. hea .. y. 28c. a 3Ic.; 0,,<. Ohio 290. a SOc.; Hemlock, 
hea .. y. California, 19c. a 2OC.; Here Jck. bulf. 15c. a lSe� Cordo
.. an. 5Oc. a 6Oc� Morocco. per dozen, $18 a $gO; Patent enameled, 
16c. a 17c. pel' foot; light Sheep. morocco finish. $7.50 a $�.50 per 
doze .. ; Calf .skins, oak,55c. ,,60c. per lb.; Hemlock, 56c. a 6Oe.: Belt
ing, oak, 32(' .• n. Mc. ; HemlOCK, 28c •. 6 3 1c. 

LIME.-Rockl&nd. 90 •. P<'I' bbl. 
: ... uMln::R.-Timb£lr, white pine, per M feat, $t7.75: yellow pIne, 

$35 a $40 • oak. $25 a $.10; Eastet1l pine nnd spruce. $16.25 a $17.50; 
White !'ine. clear. $35 a $40; White Pine • •  elect, $25 a $30. 
White Pine. bo". $16 " $18; 'Vllite P in.. flooring. 1" Incb 
dressed, tongued and grooved. $24.50 a $28; Yellow Pine. flooring. 
I� inch. dressed. tongued and grooved. $29" $35 ; Black Wal
nut, good, $45; mack Walnut. 2d quality. $30; Cherry. good, $45; 
White Wood. chair plank, $,12; White Wood. 1 inch. $93 a $35; 
Spruce Flooring. 1� inch. dresped. tongued and groo .. ed •• ach. 21c.a 
22c; Spruce Board •• HC.8 ISc.; Hemlock Boards, 12�c. a 13c.; Hem
lock ,vall stlil"'. loc. a 11c. ; Shingles. cedar. per M. $98 a $35; 
Shingles. cypress. $12 .. $25; Sta .. es. W O. pipe, Ii,ht, $55 a $58; 
Staves. whit. oak, pipe. hea .. y. $75 a $80 . Sta ..... white oak. pipe. 
cuIl8.$30 a $35; SIa ..... do. hhd, bea"Y,.$70;' ata ....... dA. hhLlicI>t... 
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$30 a $30; Sta ..... do. bbL culls. $20; IIlahogany -St.DomlD8Ot fine 

crotches, IJtlr foot.35c. a �5e.; St. Domingo. ordInary do .• 2Oc. a !lie. 
Hondul'8'. fin .. 12l1\"c. a 15c.; Mexican. 13c. a liic. 

N AII.a.-Cut. S"c. a �%c. per lb.; AlDerican clinch. 4"e. a fi"e. 
Amelican hONe-shoe, 14�c. a 20c. 

On.a.-Olive. Mar.0iUe •• baokets and boxes. $3. 5� a $3.55; 011 ... , 

in caoD. per gallon. $l.20 a $1. 30; Palm. pel' pound,8l1\"c.; Un
.. ed. city made. 57e. a Mc. pel' gallon; linseed. English. 590.; 
whale, fair to prime. 4iJc. a 60c.; whale, bleached 69c. a 6Uc.; SlleI'm, 
crud .. $1.40 a $1.43; .perm. unbleached winter. $1.47; lard 011. 
No. J, winter. 92c. a $1 ; red oil. city distlIJed. 57e.; Wadswortb'. 
refined rOlin. 25c. a 35e.: boiled oil for painting, 25 •. a S5e.: tan
nerts improved and extra. 25c. n 30c.; camphene, 49c. ; fluid, 47c; 

PAINTS.-.Litharge, A merican, 7c. per lb.; lead, red, American, '1&.; 
lead, ,vhite, Ameriean. pure, in oil, Sc.; lead, white, American, pure, 
dry, 7J:(c.; zinc. white, A melican, dl'f, No.1,  &.; zinc, white, French, 

dry, 7�c.: zinc, white, French, in oi� 9!ic.; ochre, ground in 011,4c 
a 6c.; Spanish brown, ground in oil, 4c.; Pwie 'vhite� AmeIican, 711,,; 
a 9OC. per 1001be.; vel'mHlion, Chine ... $1 a $1.10; Venetian I'ed. 

N. C .• $1. 75 II $2 per cwt.; chalk. $3.75 per tun. 
PLABTEft.OF-PABls.-Blue No .. a Scotia, $2.76 per tnn; wblte.$3.50 ; 

caleined, $1.20 per bbL 
REBIN.-Turpentine. eoft, per 280 llIe., $3.50 a $3.55; common. 

310 Ibo,. $1.65 a $1.67; strained and No. 2, $1 . 7 0 a $8.00; No. I. 
pel' 280 Ibe .• $2 a $3; white. $3 a $4 ; pale. $4.111 a $8. 

SALTP>m:R.-Refioed. 12c. a 14e. pel' lb. 
SoAP.-Brown. per pound, 5e. a 8c.; Casme. 9c. a 9�e� Olive. 7 •• 

" 7l1\"c. 
Sl'ru,'r1m plates. 50. a 5�c. per lb. 
STEEL.-English CRSt, 14c. a 16c. per Ib� German. 7c. a 10c� Am 

eriaan spring.5c. " 5l1\"c� Amedcan blieler, 4�e. a 5�e. 
SUGAR.-New O rleans, 60. a 8"e. per lb.; Porto Rico. �e. a 81.0.; 

Ha .. ana, brown and yellow. 7c. a 8�e.; Havana, wbite. 8"c. a 9\4'0., 
Brazil, white. Sc. a 8",c.; Brazil. brown, ��e. a 7c.; Stuart'. granu_ 
lated. 9�e. 

SU>lAc.-Sicily. $60 a $80 per tun. 
TALLOw.-Amerlcnn prime. 10%c. a 10�c.per Ib. 
TIN.-Banca. 31e.; Strait •• SOo.; plates. $6.50 n $9.35, porboL 
WooL.-American, Saxony fleece, per lb., Mc. n 5�c.; American full 

blood merIno, 42c. a 47c.: e:.lra. pulled, 42<. a470.; l!Uperfine. pulled, 
3Ge. a 38c.; California, fine, unwtlfhed. 20c. a 28c.; California, com ... 
mon, unwashed, lOe. a 18c.; Me:x.lcan, unwashed, llc. a 14c. 

ZINc.-Sheete, 7e. a 7�c. per lb. 
The foregoing rates indicate tbe state of the New York marketo up 

to lIlarcb 29th. 

These tables arc renewed for the past month and show 
the changes which have occurred in prices since we pub
lished the last table (on page 138), for February. There 
has been very little fluctuation in prices , indeed, the 
small number and very limited I'ange of changes and 
prices will afford surprise to many persons who suppose 
there is a "ery irregular vibration of the price-pendulum 
day by day_ 

City-made adamantine candles haTe (allen one cent 
per Ib; foreign coals $2 per tun ; refined copper, is one
h:"f a cent lower per Ib; ordinary qnslitie's of cotton 
one cent per lb. Sugar has lowered about one-half cent 
per pound, on the average; and fine wool two cents per 
lb. Camwood has fallen $5 per tun. 

It is a better sign of the times to witness a rise rather 
than a fall o( prices. The changes in the advance of 
prices are greater and more numerous than the declension 
changes. Linseed oil has advanced about two cents per 
�aUon. Paints are very conservative-no chflnge. Lime 
has gone up twenty cents per barrel, and yellow pine and 
spruce have advanced $2 and $5 per 1,000 feet-a good 
sign of activity in building. The metals have been sta
tionary, and leather unaltered. 

••••• 

GREASE .AN ANTIDOTE FOR ARSENIC.-M. Blondlot, 
of Nancy (France), has called attention to a very curiolla 
toxicological fact, namely, thllt greasy matlers have the 
power of diminishing considerably the solubility of arse
nious acid, either in pure water or in acid and alkaline 
liquors. Thus, in contact with grease, the poisonoull 
properties of arsenious acid are very much decreased, and 
at the same time, it becomes more difficult to render its 
presence evident by chemical reactions' A very slight 
quantity of greasy matter, according to M. Blondlot's 
experiments, reduces the solubility of arsenious acid to 
I-15th or I-20th of what it is when in a pure state. This 
explains why arsenic, taken in the form of powder, re

mains sometimes for a considerable interval in the body 
without producing injury; it explains also how it' is that, 
in cases of poisoning by arsenic, this substance has not 
been readily detected in such portions of the body or 
the aliments which contain much grease. It seems to 
teach us, 1I1so, that cream, for instance, is an· escellcnt 
antidote for arsenious acid. Morgagni tells us, in his 
writings, that, in his time, the Italian boatmen used to 
astonish the byatallders by swallowing, without hurt, 
large pinches of arsenious acid, having taken the precau
tion beforehand of drinking a quantity of milk or eating 
some greasy mattor. As soon as the public had retired 
they got rid of the poison by yomiting.-London Phatq
qrap/lic News. 
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